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Shopping center plans expansion
Like the rest of Jeffersontown, the

Shopping Center Is growing.
Jack Durrett, president of the center,

announced this week a proposal to the
city of Jeffersontown for the addition of
four to six retail stores and two profes-
sional offices.

Construction on the projects will begin
"very shortly," he said, contingent on
weather conditions. Spring or early sum-

mer openings are planned, he added.
The additions are planned for both sides

of the shopping center. Two shops and
offices are proposed to adjoin the JTown

and four small shopsor
offices on the front islands facing Tay-lorsvl- lle

Road (in alignment with the
existing service station and restaurant).

(0
Eight students from the Jeffersontown

High School choir, directed by Carolyn
Crosse, have been selected for the Ken-

tucky All State Choir.
The students, selected through state-

wide competition, are William Peak, De-b- ra

Ray, Robert Henry, Cynthia Carpen-

ter, Vickl Carrlco, Sarah Easton, Jean-n- h

Kindred and Dana Elliott.
The All State Choir, a function of Ken-ree-

Music Education association
(KMEA), performed at the KMEA con-

vention this week in Owensboro.
The choir was directed In Its conven-

tion performance by James Beam of
Morehead State University's music fac-It- y.

THE YOYO (Your Own Youth Organiza-
tion) Club will sponsor a teen dance on
Friday, Jan. 19, from 8 to 11 pm in
the St. Edward school cafeteria.
Admission Is $1 for a couple, and $1.50

singles.

THE JEFFERSONTOWN United Metho-

dist Church needs a dependable woman
to babysit three to In Its
church nursery on Sunday mornings be-tw-

10:30 am and noon. Call Mrs.
, Ur 137-955- 4.

IN CONJUNCTION with the week of
prayer for church unity, which is ob-

served from Jan. 18 through 25, anlnter-falt- h
service will be held at St. Edward's

on Jan. 23 at 7:30 pm.
t

" rEKSUNTUWN HlgB SCnoOl

i Association will meet Mon- -.

12, at 7:30 pm In the school
. .

V.'Z PARENT Study Group of Jefferson- -t

n C mmtary Schorl will meet on
, Jan. 23,, at 7:30 pm at the

. Principal David Thompson will

Icy JfL'ca

on the northwest side of the center,
two shops are proposed.
Durrett told The Jeffersonlan he Is op-

timistic about the "tremendous Interest
and Inquiries" he has received In the
past few months regarding new tenants
for the center.

He said he could not divulge the names
of the new businesses at this time be-

cause he is presently in the negotiating
stage with what he described as "bona
fide" prospects.

Durrett concluded he is "sincerely
confident that this would be a wise
and logical way to Increase both busi-

ness for the community and the shop-

ping center, without Infringing on the
parking ratio allot ed."

Around Jeffersontown
267-842- 1

show plans for the new elementary school
being built near Wlllowwood and Glen-wlllo- w.

CEDAR HILL Christian Church, at 2713

Blankenbaker Road east of Jefferson-
town, will host the Evangelalrea Quartet
of Akron, Ohio, In a concert on Sunday,
Jan. 21, at the church.

The concert will begin at 7:30 pm and
continue until about 9 pm, said Bro.
Bruce Heller, minister. The quartet Is
well known throughout the region as
performers of Gospel music, Bro. Hel-

ler said.

All denominations are Invited to attend
the concert. For more Information, call
Bro. Heller at 267-12- or 245-580- 7.

THE JAYCETTES will hold their month-

ly meeting tonight at the home of Patsy
Burrls, 2407 Mammoth Way.

A progressive dinner Is the next affair
on their agenda, to be held on Feb. 11

THE JEFFERSONTOWN and Southeast-
ern Jefferson County Historical Society
Is hosting a reception this Sunday, Jan-

uary 21, "by invitation," from 2 until
4 pm at the home of Mrs. Ira G. White,
800 Six Mile Lane.

THE BLUE GRASS Belles Homemakers
Club held Its monthly meeting Tuesday
at the Hikes Point office of Lincoln
Federal Savings and Loan Association.
The homemakers recently had a Christ-

mas party at the home of Mrs, Viola
Schmidt. Mrs. Sue Rogers gave the
devotional.

A GENERAL membership meeting of
the Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce
Is slated for next Thursday, Jan. 25, at
7:30 pm, at Gaslight on the Square

. restaurant.
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By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Annexation and plana for soring hear-
ings topped the agenda at Monday's ses-I- on

of Jeffersontown City Council.
Based on a favorable Judgment from

Jefferson Circuit Court on the proposed
annexation of Plalnvlew Farms, the 630-ac- re

development between Kurstbourne
Lane and Moser Road, Interstate 64 and
3ielbyvllle Road, the council passed an
ordinance making the annexation "of
lclal."
The annexation,, will take effect when
he ordinance Is published, probably at
he end of this week. Following the
ouncll's unanimous vote, Mayor Frank-i- n

Chambers said "We've Increased by

Jeffersontown will now cover about 5-- 2

square miles, stretching from near
ern Creek to the Mlddletown- - Lyndon
rea.
Plans for a second, and much smaller,
inexatlon, were aired at the council
leetlng, as Councilman Sherman Kline
sked City Attorney Joe Pike to draw
3 an ordinance proposing annexation for
tract of less than two acres.
The property fronts on She lbyvllle Road,
tiling In a small gap between Plalnvlew

Mover
By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

. Jeffersontam'S' Police Trtrrt'' ' S. Meyer Jr., has been approached and
Is apparently seriously considering en-

tering the race for Jefferson County

Sheriff In the 1973 elections.
Meyer said Monday, "I've been asked,

and I'm thinking about It. If the right
people say the right things, I'll run.
If they don't, I won't."

That word may be coming within the
next week or so, the chief added.

If he runs, It would be as an Independent
candidate for the Republican nomination
In the May primary, Meyer said. He

declined to reveal who asked him to run.
Sources close to county politics, though,

believe Meyer is being considered as
a specific opponent to Shlvely Detective
Sgt. James K. Larkln Sr., who recently
received a leave of absence from the
Shlvely force to run for the Democratic

The Jefferson County School Board la
tearing up the streets of Jeffersontown.
But, the board Is forbidden by state law

from paying for repairs to the potholed
rights-of-w- ay in Valley Park and Watter-
son Lea, near the construction sites of
Carrlthers Middle School and the new
Jeffersontown Elementary.
Preston Young, the school board's at-

torney, met with Jeffersontown City
Council In a special session following
Monday's council meeting.

The Jefferson County Planning Com-

mission Is responsible for approving
school sites, Young told the council; and
the commission has traditionally placed
schools within subdlvisons rather than
on heavily-travel- ed roads.

As a result, heavy construction equip-
ment must pass over subdivision streets
which never were Intended to bear such
heavy loads, and rapid deterioration

Board's hands tied
But, Young added, state law and num-

erous court, cases forbid local school
boards to use their funds for street
repairs. Money derived from school
taxes may only be used for school pur-

poses, Young said, and street repairs
don't qualify.

"We're very much aware of the prob-
lems, and ask for your patient under-
standing," Young said.

"The $1.5 million school will be a
credit to your community, and will raise
the tax assessment value of surrounding
property," he added. "We have been
cajoled, harassed and petitioned by par-
ents, PTA groups and others for the
new elementary school.

"We gave you a higher priority, and
lowered priorities for others to place
you on the list for this year."
Jeffersontown Elementary, dating back

to 1911, needed replacement -- - but so
did other schools, elsewhere, Young
said.

"Our hands are thoroughly tied," the
board's attorney continued. "We can't
legally spend school bond money and
minimum foundation funds from local
taxes for the construction cf local
streets."

The board made a minor exception In
the case of Carrlthers, Young admitted,
"we went a little beyond, and commit-
ted ourselves to fill In the chuckholes

ongs
and the sixth-cla- ss city of Blue Ridge
Manor.

A retail furniture store plans to locate
on the piece of property proposed for
annexation, Kline added.

Zoning matters
In the realm of zoning, the council ap-

proved re zoning on one request, and
scheduled Monday; Feb. S, public
hearings on two others.

Approved was a proposal by Hlghbaugh
Enterprises for Industrial park toning
on an area west of Blankenbaker Lane
and south of Interstate 64, for future
eastward expansion of the Blue grass Re-

search and Industrial Park.
A public hearing was scheduled for a

request to change the zoning on a piece
of property on the south side of Taylor llle

Road, southeast of Merioneth Drive,
from residential and commercial to
apartment.

A complex of nearly 100 apartments Is
proposed on the property which borders
the present Jefferson Woods complex.
Also, a public hearing was planned on

a request by Nichols-Thurm- an Corp.,
to rezone a small tract on the east side
of Watterson Trail, south of the Southern
Railway tracks, from light Industrial

nomination for sheriff.
One source Indicated that Meyer may

run cn a Republican ticket headed by
C. J. LoulsvH's police chle
who has filed as a candidate for Mayor
of Louisville In the GOP primary. '

As of Monday, said County Clerk James
Hallahan, neither Larkln nor Meyer had
filed for the primary nomination. But
Larkln, said an official at Shlvely City
Hall, asked for and recalved his leave

of absence on Wednesday, Jan. 10.

Larkln will be a strong candidate, and
may be the front-runn- er for the Dem-

ocratic nomination, said another source
In Shlvely. The Shlvely lawman plans
to file for the nomination on Monday,
Jan. 22, the source said.

At the moment, Hallahan added, the field
of battle In the Republican primary is
clear no candidates have filed. The
Democratic primary, Hallahan said, Is
already shaping up with a full field, as
five candidates have filed. Filing dead

through our contingency fund due to the
drastic condition (on Chambers Circle).
Contractor's trucks had been using the

Jeffersontown subdlvlson for access to
the school site near Valley Park and
Bllltown Road until an access route
direct from Bllltown could be completed.

Mayor stops work
At the order of Mayor Franklin J.

Chambers, Jeffersontown police had
halted access through city streets until
the board agreed to repair the damage.

Young told the council that the new

j f

coning to ve Industrial zon-

ing.
Nichols-Thurma- n, a newly formed de-

velopment company doing much of the
construction In Plalnvlew, proposes a
lumberyard and concrete-mixin- g plant .

there.
In discussing a motion by Kline to pass

the rezonlng without public hearing,
Councilman Collls Reld expressed strong
opposition.

Fears plant's effects

This will affect the whole city of Jef-

fersontown," Reld said. "We face a
future of concrete trucks passing through
the community, tearing up the streets,
affecting traffic. I want to enter my
objection to this procedure."

As the plant will primarily serve Plain-vie- w

projects, Reld added, It should be
located within Plalnvlew, notion this

. side (of Jeffersontown).
"I don't think the city of Jeffersontown

should sacrifice anything for anyone,"
Reld added. "If the developers of Plain- -
view Intend to set aside such an area, they ;
can do It on their own property.

"Once this Is approved, It will be an

Continued to Page A-1- 0

roodfers sheriffs,
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race
line Is April 7, 45 days before the May
22 primary.

If Chief Meyer decides to run, he will
apparently have to relinquish his Job as tJeffersontown's chief of police. Mayor1

Franklin Chambers said "A public ap-

pointed official who runs for public office
must resign ... or request a leave of
absence."

A leave of absence, the mayor added,
might guarantee the individual a Job upon

his return, "but not necessarily the same
Job he held."
For 10 years a member or chief of the

Jeffersontown force, Meyer Is well known
and would probably enjoy a strong base
of support in and around Jeffersontown.

In a contested primary for the
nomination, which would Involve voters
from throughout Jefferson County and the
city of Louisville, an early and active
campaign would probably be geared up to
make his name familiar to residents of
the wider area.

School's trucks damage city streets
access should be completed this week,
which should resolve the problem in
that area.

In an effort to minimize the problems
In Watterson Lea around the elementary
school site, the board's attorney and
the council agreed to:

Limit truck access to one route
Watterson Trail to Walnutwood to St.
Edwards Drive to Wlllowwood. Trucks
using otht r roads will be cited by Jef-

fersontown police, the mayor said.
observance of speed limits
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A FLEET of dump trucks owned by John Franccrsla cf
Rchl Rocd wes bu:y this week, transporting ecrt'i f c.rs

.3 nr.v Jsffcrsontown Elementary School sits to l' 3

Community Ccntsr. The earth was used to fill a ri.:-.- j

for a playing field. A story about plans for t!,3

munity Center is on Pa;3 A--


